GLORIA ESTEFAN gloria!

PIANO/VOCAL/CHORDS
OYE

Words and Music by
GLORIA ESTEFAN, EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR.,
RANDALL BARLOW and ANGIE CHIRINO

Dance tempo \( \dot{=132} \)

\( \text{Emm} / \text{Gb} \)  
\( \text{N.C.} \)

\( \text{Esm} / \text{Gb} \)  
\( \text{N.C.} \)

¡Sal-sa!  
¡Mi sal-sa es caliente!

¡Collen-te!  
Y baile mi gen-te

Mi sal-sa es calientete.

Drum groove begins...
N.C.

¡Sal \_ sa! \_ ¡Mi sa \_ sa es \_ ca \_ llen \_ te!

¡Co \_ lien \_ te!

Y bai \_ la \_ mi gen \_ te.

Eim

¡O \_ ye! Mi cuer \_ po pi \_ de. ¡O \_ ye! Mi cuer \_ po pi \_ de.

1. 2. N.C.

¡O \_ ye! Mi cuer \_ po pi \_ de. ¡O \_ ye! Mi cuer \_ po pi \_ de.
¡Oye! Mi cuerpo pide salsa y con este ritmo, vamos a bailar.
¡Eh! ¡Eh!

¡Oye! Mi cuerpo pide salsa y con este ritmo, no quiero parar.
¡Eh! ¡Eh!
Verse:

1. Hey, boy, I see you lookin' a little closer. I know you're just holdin' me tight.

2. There, now, watchin', but you won't make that move. I know you want me.

Oye, I know you feel like... Rico, that's what you feel like. You warm my body.

Show you there's no way... just like the bright sunshine. Oh, baby.
Bridge:

Come on over here and give me what I want.
Ev'ry time you touch me, I feel no worries.

If you don't know how, I'll teach you fast.
I discover things I never knew.

We don't have to worry 'bout tomorrow now.
Feel-in' this desire coming over me.

I know that I want you, and I want this night to last.
Can no longer fight it, I just want to be with you.
N.C.

sal-sa es caliente.
Mi sal-sa es caliente.

Sal-sa...
N.C.

Chorus:

Ebm
Bb7/D

¡O - ye! Mi cuerpo pide

Ebm
Bb7/D
Abm7
Bb7
Ebm
Bbm/Db

sal - sa y con este ritmo, vamos a bailar... ¡Eh! ¡Eh!

Ebm
Bb7/D
Ebm
Bb7/D

¡O - ye! Mi cuerpo pide sal - sa y con este rit -
Spanish Lyrics:

Mi cuerpo pide, oye (My body wants)

Oye, mi cuerpo pide salsa (Hey, my body wants salsa)
Y con este ritmo (And with this rhythm)
Vamos a bailar (Let's dance)

Oye, mi cuerpo pide salsa (Hey, my body wants salsa)
Y con este ritmo (And with this rhythm)
No quiero parar (I don't wanna stop)

Oye
Que estás haciendo
Estoy cayendo
La fuerza se me vá

Dime
Que estás pensando
Te estoy mirando
Me gustas más y más, cariño

Con cada latido de mi corazón
Me enamoro mucho más de ti
Amorcito, acércate un poquito más
Ya verás como te vas a enamorar de mí

Oye, mi cuerpo pide salsa
Y con este ritmo
Vamos a bailar

Oye, mi cuerpo pide salsa
Y con este ritmo
No quiero parar

Dale
No tengas miedo,
Mi cuerpo entero
Te quiero entregarte

Rico
Bien pegadito
Tan suavés
Te voy a conquistar, cariño

Son tus ojos que me hacen enloquecer
Con un beso pierdo la razón
Siento esta locura y ya no sé que hacer
Es que tu cariño hace vibrar mi corazón

Oye, mi cuerpo pide salsa
Y con este ritmo
Vamos a bailar

Oye, mi cuerpo pide salsa
Y con este ritmo
No quiero parar
HEAVEN’S WHAT I FEEL

Words and Music by
KIKE SANTANDER

Moderately fast \( J = 120 \)

C (9)        C/Bb

\[ \text{Verse:} \]
\[ \text{C} \]

1. Sometimes love can be like destiny.
2. How could I have known that in your eyes.
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There's no way to say forever,
I would find the deepest answers to the
realize your dream.
questions of my heart.
And love
And how could I

times
is like a blowing wind.
It can have known
your side
was the
take us to wherever,
light to fill the darkness
in the shadows of my life.
Pre-chorus:

Am7

But I have broken all the rules of love.

C/E

I never dreamed that I could come this far. And now I'm

Gm7/C

lost in my emotions. You're becoming my devotion. There's

Dm7

nothing I can do to stop this love for you.
§ Chorus:

C

I was not supposed to fall in love with you.

F

I have someone else, and someone else is loving you. And I was not supposed to let this love get through. So let me say for real.
heaven's what I feel when I'm with you. This feeling is forever.

You make me feel like heaven. My love is true when I'm with you. Mm, you. Mm. Heaven.

Bridge:
Am7

heaven, heaven is what I feel when we're.
_together._ Heaven, heaven._ just look._

G5

in my eyes and you'll see it's the truth._

F/A

heaven's what I feel when I'm with

freely

C

you.
REAL WOMAN

Words and Music by
GLORIA ESTEFAN, EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR.,
and LAWRENCE P. DERMER

Disco dance beat $J = 132$

N.C.

Bl/C

N.C.

What you need is a real,

real_ woman to-night.

Chorus:

D

A real_ woman to-night:

some-one that does_ you right.
keeps you awake at night, now, honey;

a real woman tonight
(Real woman, a)

Real woman tonight
one that holds you tight

Don't you put up a fight, now, honey;
a real woman tonight. (Real woman, a real, real woman.)

N.C.

To Coda ♩

Verse:

1. You don't know what's good for you, and all the girls you had
2. What a shame you wasted time; make it up and tell me
just had no clue
all the right lines
You need a woman
You want a lover who's by your side

who can turn on both your body and mind
and not afraid to love you body and soul
Someone who gives you what you need:
after tonight, you're gonna beg me, "please."

What you need is a real, real woman tonight.
real woman tonight.
(All you wanna know, gonna show you tonight. Give you every thing, gonna be all right.)

All you wanna know, gonna show you tonight. Give you every thing, gonna be all right.

Real woman, a real, real woman.) real, real woman.)
Verse:

1. Please, don't let this moment end...
2. Please, I'm begging you to stay...

Don't Let This Moment End - 12 - 2
6276B
will last for ever.
our love grows stronger.

Oh.

Chorus:
please,
you know you own my heart.

just

tell me where to start.
Don't make me wait much

longer.
Oh, please,

know tonight's the night: it never felt so right. Just hold me in your arms.

and kiss me.

hold me. touch me. don't
Bridge:

Fm7

Can we make this moment last for ever?

Gb

Tell me if you feel the way I do.

Ebm7

Oh! (Don't let this

Ab

Bbm

Gbmaj7

p
Don't Let This Moment End

Chorus:
Please, you know you own my heart; just
tell me where to start. Don't make me wait much
long

Oh,

please,

know to-night's the night:

it

never felt so right:

Just

hold me in your arms

and

kiss...
(Don't let this) I know tonight's the night.

It never felt so right. Just hold me in your arms.

and kiss me.
I JUST WANNA BE HAPPY

Words and Music by
LAWRENCE P. DERMER

Dance beat \( \text{d}=132 \)
N.C.

Chorus:

Wanna midnight rendezvous.
Wanna give my love to you.

Wanna make my dreams come true.
(I just wanna be happy.)
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Wanna dance the whole night through. Wanna smell the flowers too.

Wanna feel like lovers do. (I just wanna be happy.) I'm dancing

movin' 'cause I feel good inside. I got the feelin' to where I want to go, feelin' the rhythm

in' that money just can't buy. I may be dreamin', or is it thin', lettin' my body flow. Made a decision to con-

I Just Wanna Be Happy - 8 - 2
057853
my reality?
Oh, oh, oh, oh, I'm a believing-
trol my destiny.
Oh, oh, oh, oh, don't wanna sit-
er, and I believe I'm free.
I can be happy because I
back watchin' life pass me by.
I wanna get up, you know I
want to be. Don't need nobody
to say what's
 gotta fly. Won't ever give up
until I'm
right or wrong, for me.
happy, joyful, and free.
no.
yeah.
Chorus:

D

wanna midnight rendezvous.  wanna give my love to you.

G  D

Wanna make my dreams come true.  (I just wanna be happy.)

Wanna dance the whole night through.  Wanna smell the flowers too.

G  D

Wanna feel like lovers do.  (I just wanna be happy.)

To Coda ♪

I Just Wanna Be Happy • 8 • 4
02/28
I just wanna be happy.

I just wanna be happy.

2. I'm
I just wanna be

just wanna be happy

Come on, baby, give it all to me.

Happy, joyous, and free.
Yeah, yeah, yeah.

because I feel good inside.
The love in me just can't hide.

Yeah, yeah, yeah.

because I feel joyous and free.

Wanna midnight rendezvous.
Wanna give my love to you.
Wanna make my dreams come true.
Verse:

1. And when you give what's in your heart to the

2. When every look and every touch makes you

E♭7

C7

one you love, come undone, you want them to give

you can't believe

Fm7/E♭

Fm7/B♭

B♭

Ab/C

B♭/D

their love back to you, this feeling is real

E♭

E♭maj7

E♭7

When every kiss and every smile mean the world to you,

and when the sound of someone's name gives you butterflies,
then you've got it bad.
You don't need a 'cause you can be
cure sure for what you're going through...
Bkgd.: (This feel-in' inside,)
you can't let it hide.
Don't you let it hide.

Chorus:
(Feel-in',
Oh.
never gonna stop the feel-in'.)
Oh, when your
'cause there ain't noth-in' you can do, boy. noth-in' you can do, boy.

Bridge:
N.C.

Ooh, hoo, hoo, boy. (Ooh, hoo, hoo.) Got the feel-in'. Ooh, hoo, hoo, boy.

(Woah... (Ooh, ooh, ooh.) Woah... woah...)

Feelin' -8-5
92788
Bb  Cm7  Fm7  Bb  Cm7

Ah.  yeah... yeah... yeah.

A\maj7/Bb

Bb  N.C.

yeah.

cresc.

Chorus:
Gm11  C  Dm7

(Feel in',

Oh.  never gonna stop the feel-

Gm7

C  Dm7

in'.)

Oh, when your love is true.

Feelin' 8 - 6
02789
(Feel in',)
never gonna stop the feel-

(Feel in',)

oh, there ain't nothin' you can do,
ow,
never gonna stop the feel-

through and through, honey,
(Feel in',)

You feel it
'cause there ain't noth-in' you can do, boy.

Ooh, hoo, hoo, boy.
(Ooh, hoo, hoo.)

Got the feel-in'.
Ooh, hoo, hoo, boy.

(Ooh, hoo, hoo.)

Woah, woah...
Ooh, hoo, hoo, boy.

(Ooh, ooh, ooh.)

Got the feel-in'.
Ooh, hoo, hoo, boy.

(Ooh, hoo, hoo.)

Repeat ad lib. and fade
CUBA LIBRE

Words by
GLORIA ESTEFAN and EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR.

Music by
GLORIA ESTEFAN, EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR.
and KIKE SANTANDER

Bright Latin beat \( \text{Tempo} = 120 \)

The place that I come from... I barely remember... The

place that I come from... I barely remember... But the

soul of my people... will be with me forever... The
B♭m7(5)          E♭7          A♭m7          D♭9

soul of my peo-ple will be with me for-ev-er.

N.C.

You’re hard to for-get

Though we’re a-part,

you live in my...
ti-ful mem'ries. Peo-ple and plac-es that I car-

ry with-in me. Peo-ple and plac-es that I car-

ry with-in me. 2. The place that I come from. I bare-

ly re-mem-ber. You in free-dom. On-ly mu-sic and laugh-
ter. I bare-

Cuba Libre - 8 4
02798
ly re-mem-ber______ But the soul of my peo-ple______ will be with_
 on the breeze______ And for-ev-er af-ter______ our dance_

me for-ev-er______ The soul of my peo-ple______ will be with_
 will con-tin-ue______ And I will at last______ get to see_

me for-ev-er______ You’re hard to for-
 you a-gain______

get______ Though we’re a-part,
Quiero mi Cuba libre. Para que la gente

Quiero mi Cuba libre. Para que la gente

Quiero mi Cuba libre. Para que la gente
Spanish Lyrics:
Curioso destino
Que aún me separa
De mi tierra adorada
Que no veo desde niña

No puedo olvidar
Eres parte de mí
Te quiero ver feliz

Un mar de recuerdos
Azota mi mente
De pueblos y gentes
Que yo he conocido

Curioso destino
Que aún me separa
Curioso destino
Que aún me separa
De mi tierra adorada
Que no veo desde niña
De mi tierra adorada
Que no veo desde niña

No puedo olvidar
Eres parte de mí
Te quiero ver feliz

Quiero mi Cuba libre
Pa' que la gente pueda
Pa' que mi gente pueda bailar

A veces no entiendo
Lo mucho que extraño
Que a pesar de los años
Te sigo queriendo
Sigo esperando
Yo te sigo soñando
Comparto tus penas
Estoy contigo llorando

No puedo olvidar
Eres parte de mí
Te quiero ver feliz

Quiero mi Cuba libre
Pa' que la gente pueda
Pa' que mi gente pueda bailar
CORAZON PROHIBIDO

Words by
GLORIA ESTEFAN and KIKE SANTANDER

Music by
KIKE SANTANDER

Moderately fast \( \text{\textit{j}} = 120 \)

Verse:

1. Un a-mor que se-a-due-nó de mí,

2. See additional lyrics
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desatando mis sentidos anhelo

lanzando un corazón prohibido. Un amor que me llevó a sentir, que a pesar de este vacío, pueda hacerme tan feliz...
Por ti yo he roto las reglas del amor.

jamás pensé perder el corazón.

traes esta locura, que me enciende, que me nubla.

nada puedo hacer para escapar de ti.
Corazon Prohibido - 7 - 4
02788
ra siempre. Hoy sé vivir sólo por

Sueño, sueño, con
tenerte mis anhelos. Sueño, sue-

si quieres saber en mis ojos veras.
Verse 2:
Como hacer al corazón saber
Cuando llega el sentimiento,
Si el amor es un camino incierto.
Este amor que siento en mí nacer,
Me devuelve aquel secreto,
Que una vez temí perder.
Por ti yo he roto
Las reglas del amor.
Jamás pensé perder el corazón.
Y me atrapa esta locura,
Que me enriquezca, que me rubla,
Nada puedo hacer para escazar de ti.
(Coro)
Don't Release Me

Please, don't release me.
I said please, don't release me.

Spell you got me under. I can't let go.
Got to hold on to you, baby, got to hold on to you now.

Ooh, you make me feel like I could lose control.

I'm gonna lose it right now. Wanna show you what love can do.

You know, I feel like I am walking in the clouds.
and I don't wanna come down. I can't let go. oh.

Dance (16th-note shuffle) \( \frac{4}{4} = 120 \)

N.C.

Please, don't release me, don't release me from this
spell you got me under. I can't let go, ooh, ooh. I can't let go, ooh, ooh, ooh. Got to
hold on to you, baby, got to hold on to you now.

(Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh)

I

Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh

2.

Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh
Show me how to find the way to paradise,
G\b9

A\b9

Bb\b7

and you can take me there.

E\b9

G\b9

A\b9

Want to be the only lover in your life.

Ooh, baby, don't release me.

Bb\b7

E\b13

Gb\b9

I got this feelin' that I can't explain.

f

Ab\b9

B13

Bb\b7

Eb\b13

Don't you know, I'm feel like I could rise above the ground, don't wanna come down.
(Oh, oh, oh, oh oh oh oh)

Please, don't release me, don't release me from this

spell you got me under. I can't let go, ooh, ooh... I can't let go, ooh ooh ooh ooh.

Hold on to you baby, got to hold on to you now...
Rap lyrics:
A-one-two, a-one-two.
(Yes, yes, yi-yi-yeah, yeah.)
I'd like to introduce to you
(Back by popular demand)

Wyclef Jean with Gloria Estefan,
When the Cubans meet the Haitians and Sicilians,
Hold your corner, hold your corner.
For all the thugs who've ever been in love.

Hey, yo, this one goes out for the Cuban Kings and Queens.
You ever fell in love with a pretty serpentine?
I met her at the club, yes, down with my pager.
Ask her what's her name, she said, "Gloria."

Where you from? "Cuba." What you do? "I'm a singer."
I pulled out my stash; she said, "Are you a dealer from Havana?"
No, no. Yo, can I buy you a tequila?
She said, "Hell no, I'll take a piña colada."

Now, with one drink, I'll put her in a spell.
I'm huntin' the kid like a cheetah hunts a gazelle.
I know it's wrong, but I'm waitin' for her mistake
So I can take over like the devil's advocate.
(To Chorus.)
Am    Em7
wan-na know, what time will send. I wanna

Dance tempo  \( j = 132 \)

Em    Am    G/B
stop the earth from turning. the rain from falling. the
cresc.

Am/C    Esus    Em
wind from blowing. But don’t

Chorus:
Fmaj7    G6    Em7
stop the love from growing, keep that river flowing. we can

(Stop!)
Am  Fmaj7  G6
find a way... Don't stop the love from showing; I don't

Em7  Am  Fmaj7
want tomorrow, just give me today.

G6  Esus  Am  Fmaj7
(Don't stop! Stop!)

G6  Em7  Am
Don't stop the hands of time...  2. Hold
Verse 2:

back the time and make forever the same as the moment I

felt your love. You've touched my heart erased the pain the

memories and mistakes I made. (Stop!) The earth from turning, the

rain from falling, the wind from blowing.
Chorus:

But don't stop the love from growing, keep that flame from burning, stop to-

river flowing, we can find a way. Don't stop the my
morrow's hurting from seeing the light. Don't stop my

love from showing; I don't want tomorrow, just give me today. 2. Don't
heart from beating; keep the time from fleeting in-

Breakdown:

in the night.

Ooh.

Don't Stop - 0-5
02738
day is here to stay. Clear away all of yesterday's tears.

there's nothing to block our way. The earth from turning, the

rain from falling, the wind from blowing, the sun from shining, can't

find the reason; another season could never match, a
Don't let it go.

Chorus:

No, no, no, no, don't (1,3.)stop
(2.) stop
(Stop!)

riv er flow ing; we can find a way,

lov e from show ing; I don't want to mor row, just give me to day...

Em
N.C.
Em/G

the love from grow ing, keep that
the flame from burn ing; stop to

mor row's hurt ing from see ing the light,

my

Don't stop

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)

Don't stop

(Stop!)
spell you've got me under. I said please, don't release me, don't release me from this spell you've got me under. You make me feel like I could lose control. I'm gonna lose it right now.

You know, I feel like I am walking in the clouds and I don't wanna come
Chorus:

Do you wanna let go, but I can't let go. Do you wanna let go?

Why do we hold on to this love, now? Got to hold on, baby.

D.S. 

Wave your hands-a like this, and uh, and just shake your feet-a like this, and uh, and just clap your hands-a like this, and uh, you know we live, and uh, are from the Copacabana, come on.
2.
Cm7  Fm7  Fm  Eb  Db  Cm7  Cm7  Fm7

Rap 2nd time:
Gloria is in the place, and-uh, and-uh.

(B)bm7  Eb  Db  Cm7  Fm7

the East Coast is in the place, and-uh, and-uh, the West Coast is in the place, and-uh, and-uh.

1.
B(bm7)  Eb  Db  Cm7

12.
Fm  Eb  Db  Cm7

(wanna let

... end solo)

Chorus:
Cm7  Fm7  B(bm7)  Eb  Db

(First time only)  But I can't let go.  Do you wanna let go.
Rap intro:
Back by popular demand,
At the Copacabana,
Gloria Estefan,
On the new drum,
With The Refugees.
Get off the wall, feel this one.
You ready?

This one goes out for the Cuban Kings and Queens,
Thugs fallin' in love with Latin serpentine.
I met her at the club, guess down with a pager.
I ask her what's her name, she said, "Gloria."

Where you from? "Cuba." What you do? "I'm a singer."
She looked at me and said, "Do you wanna let go?"
No, no, but can I get you a tequila?
She said, "Hell no, I'll take a piña colada." Uh-huh.

With one sip, I got her in a spell.
I'm huntin' her, kin, like a cheetah hunts a gazelle.
I know it's wrong, but I'm waitin' for her to break
So I can take over like the devil's advocate.

Verse 2:
Please,
Don't release me,
Don't release me
From this spell you've got me under.
I said
Please,
Don't release me,
No, don't release me
From this spell you've got me under.
I wanna find the way to paradise.
And you can take me there.
You know I feel like I could rise above the crowd,
And I don't wanna come down.
(To Chorus)
LUCKY GIRL

Words and Music by EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR. and LAWRENCE P. DERMER

Latin dance beat \( \frac{3}{4} \) = 126

Em

There are some girls who'd never take a chance.

B7

Em

and yet they say that they need more.

Am7

B7

Am7

romance.

Diamonds and pearls
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Verse:
Em

1. There are some girls who'd never take a chance.
2. And when you look at me, I know it's true.
3. And now I thank my lucky stars above.

B7
Em

and yet they say that they need more.
I'm gonna spend my whole life here.

Am7
B7
Am7

of you.

romance.

with you.

to love.

Diamonds and
And in my
In love and in
pearls are all some girls can see.
world, only one fantasy.
luck I've got one guarantee.

Your kiss is the jewel for me.
'cause I've got you here with me.

I'm such a lucky girl. (Such a lucky)
You make me feel like the only girl in the

world. (Such a lucky)
I'm such a lucky
Em

(Such a lucky girl.) You do it to me like it's never been done before.

I'm gonna give it, give it, give it all to you.

I'm such a lucky girl. (Such a lucky.)

You make me feel like the only girl in the world... (Such a lucky girl.)
Girl, such a lucky girl)

You do it to me like it's never been done before.

(Such a lucky.) I'm gonna give it, give it, give it all to you.

N.C.
(You do it to me like it's never been done before.)

D.S. § al Coda

(Such a lucky girl.)
I'm such a lucky girl, (Such a lucky) lucky, lucky, lucky girl.

(Such a lucky) Gonna give it, give it, give it all to you.

Lucky, lucky girl.
TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL

Words by
GLORIA ESTEFAN and EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR.

Music by
GLORIA ESTEFAN, EMILIO ESTEFAN, JR. and KIKE SANTANDER

Disco dance beat  \( j = 120 \)

My an - gel.

my an - gel.

I've been
Chorus:

\[\text{Dm7} \quad \text{Gm}\]

Touched by an angel when I look into your eyes.

\[\text{Dm7} \quad \text{Emaj7} \quad \text{Al}_b\]

With my heart I see you're a blessing from on high.

\[\text{Dm7}\]

I've been touched by an angel. What a beautiful surprise.

\[\text{Gm} \quad \text{Dm7} \quad \text{Emaj7}\]

Never thought I'd find...
what I searched for all my life.  

meaning on the wings of love.  

And whenever I kiss you,  

I felt my soul commune a die.  

die and go to heaven. I've been
touched by an angel. If I'm dreaming, let me sleep.

I found the deepest love, one I know. I'll always keep

D.S. at Coda

2 I was praying

live... I've been

Touched By an Angel - 7 - 4
Chorus:

B                      D#m7                      Gm

touched by an angel    that was watching over me

touched by an angel    What a beautiful surprise

D#m7                      Emaj7                      A

Oh, brought me so much joy
Never thought I'd find
And all the love I'll ever need... life
I've been

Emaj7                      Gmaj7                      A

(Instr. solo ad lib....)
Oh, brought me so much joy
With my heart, I see
And all the love I'll ever
You're a blessing from on

I've been
I've been touched by an angel,

Touched by an angel
{ I found the
Brought me

I've been

{deepest love, so much joy,
one I know I'll always keep,
all the joy I'll ever need.
}

Repeat ad lib and fade

Touched By an Angel 7 7
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